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INTERESTING BUI
AND NOTES t

CLAUDE A.

Helton, March 17..Mesdames R; J.Cambrel! «M W. C. Bowen spent Mon-day afternoon 9ix Anderson.
f»«v» '5 '.»1Mr. and Mrs. C harles F. Co«, Mra.J. T. Cox and Mtss Mattle Vandlverwere among those who went to An-derson yesterday.

Erncet Wbodaon left 'today for Win-der, Ga. . >w.....

W. Av. Cllhkscales of CrayÜmfiH«;wan a busjnees visitor to Belton yes-terday.
M. A. MeGee bf the tang Branch sec-tion bad business in our. city yester-*^a^' _
Mesdames W. B. areer,.fvYC: Hearin,N. U.<*Cox and Biles 'Nanette Campbell

were ..among those from. Bolton whovisited Anderson y'èsierdàyi
Miss Matth) Dunlsp and Jack Slatonwerb among those who visited An-

derson Sunday,
Thc.followlng teachers if theBeHorrHigh' School attended the Teachers'Club in Anderson Saturday: MissesKatie 'Scott,' Prances Bums, AnnieChilds. Huttie Hardln, Oma Cox .andProf. J. B. Welkins.

J. A. Atwood .had business in Ander-
son Monday afternoon.
T. IJ. Meuchen of Greenwood eras

among, thofo who had business

lt. I.. Shipley, cotton broker of
Greenwood was in Belton yesterday"'
on. business. ,

The following traveling men were
registered at tî;5 Hotel, Gecr fester,day-.-Julius E. pogg8,->Ajiderton4^M. A,
Maylohm, Milwaukee; W.,.ATj3rej^WjfSpartanburg; 2. T. Siraorf.'Colu'Kbia;
11. Lewis, South CaröiinaV JU- ^ Pie-
man. Greenwood; D A. Jones, Walker
town, N.C; C. P. Allen, Anderson; W.
Lesièr Webb. Columbia; H. M. Addt-
- <I.-.....-

i 'SErrt's. '.
After an illness of several months.

Miss Saille Jones died on the 11th
indt., at'tKe'bomS'Ot kn ^TOim^ir^it-^
It. *> Jones la the 43rd year of age
und in her death- our community -bait
losVoAeof-Mr*«»*; *f*assaos^b>1öved
women... Mh£M^^i^è^à\totworldly pleasure but was content toremain at the old home and help care
for bet dear old father and mother and
to udinlnistcr to them in their is*Vj&-
ncss.-. Never by ^fcord or deed ^ifasthis good woman ever known to barm
a living soul and what greater namesioitiô she have tna«a for ber-
aei|?-And uùw-iaai ,ie Inas. gone
f**o*n^»meHg u^, ?ec fciin ITuîy say tha
the. world is better for her having liv
cd and her quiet» gentle and noble life
should bo.an inspiration to un ^all< ,.The many friends of Mr. West .A.Williams are sorry to learn of his seri-
ous illness svjd we rust that he will
noob !bo better.

TabyZa man has made a monkeyotlMmaeif trying to ape his betters.
Mise Maüdc Cöpeländ of Anderson,

was visiting home folks here, last
Sunday.MS Delta Eirod of ,WiUlaJrnaioavtrtitjéd Misses Saphronta and Jtuby
McAllister last ,«*eek "

Mr. UroaduG King and Bister. Miss
Mue hud Miss Tee of Hopa^Oll ;wor-

was, among Gie L«BSno» visitors last
Sunday. 1

it is .said- that etaa- ha* out-
Ii« ueefuiiWbait might also be
ai bö dldw't nave any.

Mn;. W. L. Copeland is spending a
few days at Willlamston with friends
and relatives.
Qoe thing sure, there's oothlng'by-

pocrifical about the wagging of à dog's
Borne peuple urrW'very anxious to

build. new tschotfl ,- houses by <prtvaal&j^pUoöi BO^.icng as- they «b
j.-vc iir hCi": .

*"l^ ylnter*ls Just half over, as pfe-jdieted bv Prof. Hi?, please find outMr!^pd.. If it will b6 safe for us to
plant our watermelon scedssoroe Mme
in August.

IVA
* *JSÄl

oTenioays\ ; is.
fee>u.uj .... -jh-ï;---
bo used to repair
sehosb batldiag am

Mrs. ft 1* .<;**

luoLve

Inyt fitinù^.^oj'e. a/lthj^is parents
Mr. S&%mwSSäa^ b

a reo**at visitor here to relatives.
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son. Anderson; B. H. B. .Williams.Pittsburg; E. e. Davla. Oreénvllie; W.W. Dcfdson. South Carolina; -M. B. Ont.ery, ChaHolte; H. P. Barnett, Boston;C. A. noderts. Charlotte; J. P. Lang-brldgo, Charlotte; M. W. Howard,'Spartanburg.
WUMM ÄCHOOL

Beltoh, March lî;.First «rade: Eli-zabeth. Adams, Marie Austin. JosephBerlin,'Lucien Burns; Edpa Cllhk-tcales* Dorothy- -. Gox4; MargueriteTirée; Paul Harris, Prink Harris, M*-
Bry Haynle, Audrle Kay, Blanche Ma-

jor Jäme* Mkttiiou, aiisàts McCoy,Luclle Parker, Joe Putnam, Stella May'iTaylörs, Paulina ^btepeoh, MadieVaughn, Snrah Vaughn, Mabel Wat-Iklns, .Bill.. Wilnob. '

I ; First Grade (Advanced': Rufus Ack-I er, Carol Brown, «>ohn file-. Cal dwell,Ruth Cox, Lois Todd, Carl Timms, De-lacy Roberts, Maty'Major.' Secöüd'.eradC: Emily McCuen. SailleMcCoy. Pauline Kay> Mary Lee King.'lSattf0rdv*Owed8.^Mdf»ol Pboro, VirginiaGriffin, Ruth Maha«eyv -

Third Grade: Jim Bowep FlorideSmith. Annie Poan West, Sara Cun-ulughato, Fred Greer, Edna Camp-'
, Robert Johnson, Annie Vaughn,11* -Hoppe*» Martha Cox.

Fourth Grade; Mary Clement, MamieDeck, Annie May Thomas. Sara Cul-I breth, Eunice MaddôV, Millard Har-
is, Rob Trammeli, Edward Blake.'ames ; Burns; Arlinirton R»mHai»
isrenea^ox Gay^rtffi*.
^Wfth Qprtkx Jack West, Annie Lau-

^l.Wm^t^KJ. P. WIl-'
Eon, Sybil Parker, lrede Vaughn,I Man* r.rimo Eune Kay, Emis Branch

Cunningham, Frances. Adams, MalvinaHopper, Alice Harris',' TRuth-: Greer.
SiHth Grads: Nsr,^> Blake, Margaret.^tra^fjrarrhf, Lather Cox.

Irade: Jofsy >folcombe,|
r, Vivian Vaughn.

High School -Department (Tenth
Grade) : Fiuby Wardlay, Ines Johnson.
Eighth Grade: Wilson Eearle, Ei-

13 Ragsdalo.

Mr. Qlln Watson of Mt. Carmel hasrsturned home after. spending a fewdays here with his brother, Dr. J. KWatson
\M»y J._U Shorrad and sonof Anderson have: been

Slag- a-fsw-aayaUiara-a^jthA fcama
.Hr. Lern Rood.
Miss Grace MlUer. ti»a -*f.-the^ra'figh school, teachers has resigned an

gone to her home in Waterloo.,One pt the pleasant events, of the
was a party given Friday by;Sara plllelaod dp last Fridayraftwüüon.

Mr. J. M. Bedenbaugh and little;!son, Cornell spent last Fri-5r.y la As

vuu va -raU-MIMr.&Dâssheï-.
derson's popular traveling men, waa/In town today. .1,.

Mr;1 Fb^^.SlJ^psouj of .VfL Garmei^res in town Monday on business.
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We are having some very prettreather now.
MtsS Llllle Crother spent last Sun-:v
ay with Hiss Celeste ?Jompton. 3The Doubl- Springs Sunday Schoolin^tttmPW^iomùkm. t^V'^.

>ne be on time next Sunday and:îiaè-'a ^üsdiiy ]Sckôoî. '

Mr. Anderson Crptper" a^td * family^pent Sttnday witk^thc tatter s paroots|ß' MbsttiiisaDtg^compt&n. {XtögSmmJack frottier ware"«rat horseback-arid-^,ig last- Sunday 'sAerncon.
Miss Pensacola Branyoh, one of the

t>le Springs 'togebere .i-ud rela-*.
near Lownâéàvilio test ^anday.".'.'Miss LHlle CrMneraofl brother werin- Anderson last Saturday.

The..School «I Double.Springs -wsin - nourishing condition under ttu-^Sjrôfcaa*^ «^r&:^/Brtic<-1 A' large i^o*« èf Doublé ÖorYys and" gtwirwfleadèfl sarvioes atakdale last' Sunday morning.Misa Jos le Cromor cal.', d on one
tor friends last Sunday afternoon at
reports a nice time.

.TgH. Feller* ofvT<WMUfe#t»|retiuonC visitor to the Doubel Spritcctlou.
From alt report* the wedding bells]/in soon be ringing. J
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Barsfcsy March *tr^Mr, L. P. Shaw U
saö ßttätty H&ve mbvetf to Mc^r-rmiek. >#6[eTe >ttssy <wWi/tm^'wm-taiîely. Mr. Shaw has been ia this-:viclrtiiy about «s yearsi And ho was I
a peaceable, hard -wovirôag niah and !the comnSuaity ana löst a good clU?

«,6 utiisr uigot
(colored) Ifftnt

ot.-into a'<
JohasaQti

k in

wks
A little ri»15d ofTfr. «Sd j$r%. WJh.1

Wild« hnv been sick more then ai
we«îk *Ub wrcumonla and fears are
entertelued for Iris recovery.Mr. Charley Brown has invented andLullt..-a cotton seed separator andIs meeting with general favor w|
h».*e who nave seep It in operation^Mr., Will Tucket «-t*Jn^*Palle-1wfm here Sunday, with his parents. Mr
and Mrs. John M. Tucker.

Mr*. S. M. Christopher has been Uli
for «evetal days but is reported bet*]
t«;r a* th.i, writing.
oooobooo o o o o o o o o'o o
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March .18 .Mrs. Sam Sherard an|son, Mr, Sloan of, Rasley are Vieltlu,her brother, Mr. J.'-H. Hawkius, wh

is Very 111 recently.'
Wo are glad to report that Mrs.

M. Milford who .'has been sick
Some tiiae cls 'iuiich better.
.u?Ses Kate Shirley and Gertrudsaltèy of Townvlllé visited the*fdr<'liter's sister, Mrs. Glenn Fagg, Satur-

day add SundayI Miss Bessie Shirley entertained t|Mission Study Class Saturday afte?ndon. Mrs. J. T. Rice, of Beiton met|I; with us and told us many InterestingIthlngs. '
Mrs. J. C. Shirley and son, Willle T.

visited her mother near Zarliae Sun-

%r. Kltt Palmer of Sanily SpringsSpent .Sun\ y with ,Rgtph Taylor.Mr^-Vaille HatikS.dalied on his girlI in .Lawrehce, Siiaday.The school ät Tnls place gave ni -,lie entertalnmebt.of the .Mteriöxclety Friday afternoon and interestWjj^^A^.^-iieàtreii rout, .-jfcw|crowd attended and it was enjoyeditll.'' > t.-'yv 's-
. jMisses Irene and Maude HollandJot the' Barkers' Çreck eoction.'feto<mt^tbjN^/ttlBut with their heioe/Mfce

(al^f. ihc you
nity rUtendc-tt.
'Saille l<5ëér;s

cy were Mjasesrpfa
jue- King/- porTUy?»ntr.jm^SLn. Mahaifey

" -T^S^Ia^ftT "

I Atlanta Mare" ir.^âort öf * .'fiih-
le In I«ta6h is inreatJng -Atlanta.Other söüihefn diäe^ Cables iu#l>|:eived r^o ,t«jt\ iife^ua- fjftijMy1rich bavë-*deiayd a nüthbr of blg-po*«h laden -voasels^tch Suabld <bave
lade - the - Chartestoir^d iSavannahthis week.

with 4;sW;tg^e*>*eta»«V is flow
up at FayaY/ ana. the steamer

iarîe» Sign? due'.jyefcerdajr ' at the
irt of Charleston has been compell-

^Vtpuj5^^for whatever ntay be psed in the:
itrket. < Muriate -Of <pôtâ*b? hab'gone
f8 to *o a toif and kaifclt up *3.50
on.
Even th» nYic^ of WritM««t*

ton*Jwbttë the Gbbrgbi f4Hili^?-äar-|L has hot- yet felt the rlsCi it seen
ly Squatter df a short time until
it/ Tne TTtse Georgfa-facfcisr-.there*

j'irlii^he hbitjBBg vignt noWrioddyis spring-fertiliser supply. -

According to the présent ibdlca-
is the Georgia farmer who di
r his f-jftftiter pretty "quick ic^

I hayeuioipay quRe.a:bit-^iore

f»B»T calledhimI f^teltbtt .sear t
Frtddy." Hs^e*^

route. Fr&Idy wan *

..^»i ai höbN^ibot a
.

rising jfoukf-km. ta â^sWà^BH1«'**^&;<{^:tf' 'V -

The* nlèb csilc<blm..!,Freddy..
at ..' «.i>e;-:;

As was the anti

ibM,^al^a^àdsfr^^^feeAtv.anA^owi^trsf^W and elusive as a grass- v

keêp Uibs obl.'this ïbry wîd
«esdara

One time
r oap throughM^3fPS*yY.Iwy;:itaefteb..

jump here*
in s Way to:
^sabepper;'
fcjyou «u«t,i

I
baa a
4be? çtar&enthe paj
^a^ptnj'The 1sj»« se» t»

Bankand Cotton Mill Work
:~*WM&$k*4J^al Work,.

TJÖOSfe LEAF LEDGER WORK, und ALL OTHER RULED FORMS

FingEngrgvi^ ..

* JW. .")* Äfc M. ^jjfc. St. SA St Sf. if, At

* TOOM AN OLD
;* * * * * * # * * * *

v:^rfcet hrc 'full', of nails ant}'sticks
and 'every time i ^'^ffcjitlffrfcil
Si;ain»t;.the bonc^ îdy rrie^d* spy '^tl
is rheunji^tlBra and 1 need pot niake.
stttl» a-*fosk ÖVer-'lt-'PÜt Tor the*TO«l
[inc.-

~ wkyve ii'is'-ä'jnögemem sehr ontine for making fan ot folks who drce-> |inroùim. -Vwi) nw^:«a»w "WHît
Over creeping thbflsS^nd.wheh' I ^eajlinen and *wonwm vs^osg* *uW .younsimoving: about like ejnsil*. "l -feet justM»<a^fcrit to^ÄflP right over them.But I suspect th!s. high ' stepping is a
thttfg of the pa**/;with mè, bslbsit1
Iget^these/balls and «tcita^c«t^ ttry

up about it if ^ean't so âomeboSy
mast come lh and Entertain m<> 1

er can stand*!! tbhrfcMn without help.
I must have eympatiy. 11 can- nearly.Use.ob aympatar-aittl «öw/i-aih sick
I'.want a whole lot^ÖHt fcod * like it
besVflsWSTttie .yOuagi^Hrs, «od I am
JK> prtiud of-*he dove that, cpmeVto-ahitl
from the boys ami girre* -or -«ir t*«l
love there h» nOtté.^cr sweet a» that
from the young to the old; bWOo yOttlIhhow.Vssry^eV: lovtKfhe old. O, t?*.|!*ihe truth? even the -UoysffsSl-ioLioye
their, own; lhhther^srtV to *frter she has done so much tor tneaLI
Yes, it is^cue fer î^vr^|jaifl|(,lttiU
summer right here iu one ot'bur aic-
»»ir*.. «HoW«. .»nd- It n«*rly -»*^e **îHîtèart. I was toid. earW^ft|>fàmr» I
noon that we were to 'ftave
rera#td #fet-;attdv*bre [\ siis ii'liiWlgfalIrrue to this modern: a..
Is^aVho^wM-drsl that i ;eo».i«d fe?| Jn*aches of this old mother's body. 1 co^io;]teel the stiffness in-the old limbs asI'S^^ bruised herself in hör daily la-
paoiT.'fbr her son; The work was all.If6«Ä«>ion, Mo one olso>was thought
'of, and It is very sure the .old mother
Itiad. not a thought for-herself, only
that" ho strength would veut **dIsjba^eould work more and wore tor
hor 'sbnv -She realized'1t~^«^.jU|almonths -and years of-.%ard--Jabor to
raring bor Idol to where sh~ would havç
mm a great man, a great physician, oneI that the wdrid v^uld :««u*;tfc To
this aim "she bent e»ery pov
and miade a success. Tbe.JfOn became
frotW "aab^'hfk crassmce^^whlle
honors were paid him on alt sides he
nèver seemed toreail'-a- thst Ahey weretonr«orlesidtfd<oh
what his mother
-VAfttr-^lW
d^e^^to^cm
*a«;<i^jttoall-rb> on
IV* -mtist igot^îh 'city
be Vfeîûod fûi: worth.. little]

Ivc village codi not' appreciate a j
aafiftB^tft^stifct.

Phhmttt^rt .^lnftM go

It would be. for the

#atf&?tfet**e conditlois the talented
hsr^wor^aii^«iaott*T left

lWHL^ent tum .Va t h. big

was nwSütnV*hiM .*a«^8e
his ««w l|fttv IrtikS the

JMttt, we <fSA**otvwitb alii
heart, .we barve no

at.aaflB^MiH^^HPBsl
iee

where fame.""^Mjfttflli
.mm\\\ i\m

.: worfe.

»mmmmrnx

À. À '

x ja a*, *, k x. -ft » ^ * *

country lady ^
* * *, * * * » * * * * *

Ilv*

j had ,fb.unü\-üer lire and "her world onetor''&ritiftfl&»oll and. i^fow. Ad
(old mother, «lie will nqver-Ilve ldhg
]chough to realize tho. height and lengthI or tho bridge between herself and thei gifted, talented nuri «h the ïity. 'H*?

or low. gpsat'ör, small, ghe->-cou|d»böte'tttsm all, ànd boon fee* niouvn
hehrtvwas^plinnln^ a way to loin her
sont . 4ft£Mfc*IWIIb#NlNfc3É^
a few preparattdns she was ready, ti
this consisted <ù>L only u changé'clothes and these 'coarse and'common,but'coitld the son expect -nuvè^'te
<or the old'mother to,make ends.jhVsöUand ,.e knew to expect her plainlyClad. "?eijt he had not reckoned on/theworst, * for when he met her at the
flat ton he was forced 'to. see'She-waistbe oddeVlooking old cvèatbre' he hah
-:ver-'s*en. To hiavcreaf* he tried''to
make ' a few Efforts- to bo pleasant,"while th-î old mother toovéd âbûut infbc^hirttle and < »nirry1 as she; would'haVi^moug her barnyard fowls, littlodraamlhg of the hearWhea^lie ciufeedfor sou. TheSe
city^weet haw
did soul which
tb'*% and rwaijeiWW^t---tfïow to show the pis'.n old woàia^^Httlshe": Va«! «_v the mdiag-pîssi-. -»Ai ;&£= :fter blinded love befein to ; see';-the

ro^ji^^
to* -her little shabby home, ahd never
again impose her presence upon "hér
soa, ibhd 'that nigwt- whlt-ï her idol
slept; she left, Went1 dut In the dark
to löok tor h plhce where she:.could

somettnles cmsttg^w^SS^riCd to
be carerul. JJhé Knew any Ultle thing\**\ità.:Èto&:W r<)t: ' Sue; listened;
pßut'all holKes seemed; far away. and'às she crossed one. ot tlie main street«?lan-autohipbllti glided by. It hiade not'halt; but in a short ttmd*frfeVe<lip|?found an oh) woman all huddled up.
She wie Still alive and he carried Jierto' ti hosoital. In the meantime^the
s>jn.v»i«Pt on. and. dreanxed of jM'%)[ *owäi»,wità/japr

day would be his wife.: He would
WMttUier, bow/biitfcé;ws.s' waiting for
a change, this beatu'.ful woman ct>»>id
not be Happy 1h his old home with the'eld tlmey mother, but she was gettingold ntid the" waiting would not "be mhçand then biB happiness would be com»pieté. The old shabby dressed motherHtay^tiwrïtff y<i «t>yld be eat sfi
sigut, and couTd no'; longer make'him
Ashnmcd ofhlfl' rearing. Oh; lt*%ka tthapj:y dream and when he awoke ho
was in a pleasnat frame of mind,1,dressed ;;;;lcki> foi jî« w»iti anxious to
get 'V»itt among the 'boutes common toitdr^hf^-.ife.*^/'- -thedoorway he found a lîtllo note; a notefrom bis inptucr, saying sko .waa.'gp-ing back to the old hornet Hhe thought^^^[fcald nothing

he'must look" up the bld.fcobring her' bacK; she 'tnuat-'.-'*
him Whilo shellv-d iet that'b

his Cruel ind«fepétic«;--'but.;rérther blessing -with, all the Idre^other heart and soul. The change " hadbome. but ija a wayht did ho|. like and

urtt^tör withi
et that'be Jong t>r i

short, and he made haste to reach: tho1
city. Toward, anon he^lejinwd there
was an old woman in one ofthe hospi-»iättV who'had; beep nicked up à dying,AfcoMîtfttf,%¥&W by herltde.1iknfc found it tb bë hWbwn nl6fcér^t¥#
old; worWng,motlterV but 'she etkifd dösnothing now but look into.his face and«mile. Tbe graad. old heroine Was pass-ing away and her last act of bravery

Iffthe agsd^arwVrrtft-^
should be and worse still bow metny
rôiîiei» anq .mothers ,ln the. world have' given '. yieiy *ÄV$* JM sacra'fice* ; fqrtheir chlKiren and then like the oldmother In the picture, fifed *o, thsirr.fefcsrow that- thé sàèîàfivu is unappre-elntoa. Many tlnies thC'-yöung'are not'cabable of appreciating genuine Worth.Was not this bid mother with her hon-
est -face and, ïlhe character wor.ty of
revirance and est'ieniT Surely rightthinking men and 'women could .not!<Âïte'ct an old country woman under-
stand th© ways of society. True enoughSheMva* odd looking but with all her
old tlmèy wâ^s she .wàs .a 'grand, 'type

:m«r» afad refinement. Yea, the
dear old soul had hot learned that city

a. grèaCitàal pf tho old timeK*M}l*nc«s. maybe they wbiil do better|^H^K*>4t»W^faoy are living too
fast to ckerclso old1 lime cuatdriis; this

amiirig.ol.d tlhie courtesy.to/JIbé ne'gTecfcd.and thé young fail somo
j_jaollte,. and . worst of all j

where erodtl is.duc.fail to honor theflour old "sdnl whoniaïdoyou 'WÜHt'yö-areahd all you "rfre. Too'many 'arolike the youög Inah fa: the plcturo^
roach the top and forget who» placedyjpu thorï;.if it was tbe hhnrj of the[Hard working father and'mother, hok- w^or them fjr it. Ah! I can «ce the old
molhor. npw w*ien . the automobilevruahtd ncr.ooiiy, butlt was the heart
crush from her hoy that killed her.

t$ y .n; ^ % 'Sfi *f *f # V * *f.
# SOUTH VV1IXIAMSTQN *

* * * * * * &f*v*s * * * * *
Hey. Impuls ^M. Sm "d^ont'UpMl.hj», regular appoin^TOj*t*<5bl- irr.f. Street Baptist church' Batùrduy

night aud Sunday morning. He <ek-
pect» to begin a ,twO;t«eehe moetirig
at this place on tho first Sunday, iu
I.May.

There WU1 be a^d^^^lwitys -place on- the fourth Sunday, In
Viipftt.' Ail. ioveris'otninek^aro, cor-
dially invited'-' t^tJé*©» hand and
orthg thW^ÄkV
'îr^:1nèv<hii* picture pSbv Will dp>a')nlght for business. The machinei'jid not arrive in Uinato pitt on a àshow last Friday, night Wss-eg-péçtèd. Qooâ mus,l<: wi^be.iïhirnljibcdby (he "orchestra.
Mrs. Jno. A. Oobb and daughter,Mrs, Tt. T, McBride of Greenville »Hspent Sundsy iu the cityWHHHH
Mr. Euatlce Wühlte returned

navy today at Norfolk -V*.; 'after
spendjng, a few. days bora, with his
mother. Eüstifce says he ilkcK the
navy flno.
.Mrs. A. R. Oeddlings.and daughterMiss Gertrude, spent Saturday and

"Sunday, in G.roenyllle .with Mrs Arthuç.Çrawfbrd."MY. GradV iflhdhmh of
spent Sunday in the cfty wiftr friends.

Mr. W. K. Smith-spent the week-end
in Ware /Sbaais*- with his mother.

TribWtT^jMj^«v^
New York, MarchOmfiKîTdmèn nnd * 'won*

T-rttfk^toaay- as ".re. tribute :.to.ii
Westinghoueî whose genius save tliemth'è méanS 'of livelihood. The ihven-
tor-of thttytir t^Hgwai^lBir*^ here
Saturday while machinery1 Stood idle
1n s 'dozen -factories in America .andIflurop*- i ^>---"-»

their superior ^croo ^rJ^ii^^r^^liMK. 'jisrfffiHutfwhA>^«^>^L^IhMM who «« -^Bp
-wAtfi« ji^.

y. fc. lK>«rt*li, ffc^yj&rte*;«.
, Grooavmo «aö PieVene conotio*. For farther InfonoeUoo r*rft*Towr gqZrriw or «4âr^f VNION GUANO COMP 4NY. Wln*toö-e»\a». hL CL


